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There are thousands of trading websites here are

Top 10 Websites that every trader should know■

Retweet and Comment your Favourite Webistes !

1. TradingView :

The best website for charting . Has numerous tools to organize your watchlists , add custom indicators , backtest Strategies

, set alerts and use multiple charts in single screen .

The most popular websites in the world

@tradingview

https://t.co/jNJQI99v28

2. Market Pulse

Provides great interface on mobile app.

You can set alerts , make drawing on charts,add numerous indicators .

If you are a person who trades on mobile this is a go to app

https://t.co/mAkJsD6HbN

3. Stockedge

A great built in India app and one stop place for all data analytics . It has features like Market Breadth , Relative Strength ,

Fundamental scans , Technical scans , Insider deals and the stockedge community .

@mystockedge

https://t.co/Xfo6njhZbV

4. Chartink 

The go to app for all types of technical scans . 

It gives intraday alerts , gives eod analysis for free! 

 

You can export your backtested results in excel , provides multi time frame scans and has the best feature of dashboard to 

add all scans
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https://t.co/Z0C73cFTNe

5. Screener

Provides fundamental data for all stocks . You can even make fundamental scans to filter out stocks . Provides regular

updates like news, annual reports , quarterly reports on the stocks you are interested in !

@screener_in

https://t.co/4WBBxKLUKZ

6. Ticker

" Investing ka Search Engine "

Provides analysis on different basket investments like banking, value stocks etc.

You can get curated news ,do peer comparision and advance scans

@finologyticker

https://t.co/re9xc2siOD

7. Opstra

One of the best websites for FnO traders

Provides OI data , Straddle and Strangle Premium Charts .

You can design combo strategies and check out their payout charts

It has Options Algorithms , OI dashboards , Put Call Oi dynamics

@Definedge

https://t.co/GPN9O997hN

8. My FnO

The most Advanced websites for FnO Traders which

provides heatmaps , advance declines , pcr , oi data analysis , sector analysis and futures analytics.

https://t.co/W50MKU05Or

9. StockMock

If you want to move to systematic form of trading and need backtesting software , this is a go to software where you can

backtest time based straddles , strangles and many more .

It has limited features in free version

@stockmock_in

https://t.co/sw5N6bgMyz

10. Algotest

The Best website for free backtesting on all type of index options strategies .

You can export all trades in excel check out their co relations and have individual trade analysis like MDD , Avg Profit , Avg

Loss , Max Loss etc

https://t.co/1BrbnIvCsi

I write Insightful tweets on trading and finance

Follow @JayneshKasliwal for regular updates !

https://t.co/frQPO2tsgU
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Detailed Study of Stocks that became 5X in past 2 Years

A Mega Thread\U0001f9f5

Concepts :

Relative Strength

Stage Analysis

Retweet and Comment If you want to attend a live session on the same ! pic.twitter.com/Gav5TkU0Qv

— JayneshKasliwal (@JayneshKasliwal) March 30, 2022

Free Telegram Link

https://t.co/z988TyQcKm

Swing Trading Mentorship Details :

https://t.co/GLkbXReMif

https://t.co/9ukwfjLDYT
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Pdf made by

@JayneshKasliwal

Open Folder: Educational Pdfs

Name : Complete Guide to Swing Trading

More than 15+ Pdfs shared

Retweet And Share
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